
Decision No. ·253'05 
BEFOP':& 'mE RllLRO.m COlmSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOBt"IA 

In the ~tter or the App~1cat1on j 
Ot: G. G. l!cDan1el tor a certlt1- ) 
cete ot pub11c con~en1ence and ) 
necessity to oper~te a water system ) 
and ro~ the approval ot rates. ) 

-----------------------------) 
STEVENOT, COmmissioner: 

~p11eat1on No. 1?~92. 

OPn.~ON ON REE!:EARING 

The applicet10n for rehear1ng 1n the above ent1tled 

matter alleged that the Co~ss1on's t1rst order1n Decis10n 

:~o. 24857, dated June 13, 1932, granting applicant a cert1-

ticate to operate a water $yste~ at V1sitacion City, better 

known as Br1soane-on-the-Bay, near South San Francisco, S8n 

l:ateo County, imposed an unta1r and. burd.ensome condit1on 1n 

that he was requ.ired to retund the amotlllt or certain con"tr1bu

t10ns made by consumers toward the installation ot: the system. 

upon rehearing granted, many facts were developed which materi

ally alter the conclusions reached upon the record first made. 

In View ot: the order herein reco~ended, it seems proper ·that 

the tacts be set torth at some length to supplement the opinion 

first rendered. 

At the present time eighty cons~ers are served, only 

t1tteen o~ whom are metered. The entire water supply is 

obtained by purchase trom the City ot San Franc1sco under terms 

stated in our preVious opinion. 
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It appears that the app11ceJlt, Mr. McDaniel, on February 

13, 1932, entered into a contract With P. E. W~rgo1is to ~ur

chase the distribution system involved tor $4,000., and 6xecuted 

his J;>romissory note for the fUll e:m.ount. The contract ot sale 

and ~urcha.se provided., among other things, that McDaniel should 

a~ply to the Commission for a certificate to operate the syste~ 

as a J;>ublic utility. Water deliveries have been m~de and 

charges collected by UcDan1el s1nee the date or the contract. 

upon aJ;>plicat10n tor certifica.te being tiled, the Commission 

approved the execution of the note and granted the certificate 

requested upon certain conditions which will now be explained. 

It aJ;>pears the. t V.r. Margolis ha.s cond.uc ted a campaign 

tor the sale ot lots in this tra.ct. ~e record does not clearly 

show just what representa.tions he made in res~ect to water 501"-' 

vice. It is clear that many lot owners by agreements sup~lemental 

to their purchase contracts paid. or agreed to pay to Margolis 

$20.00 per lot to defray in part the cost ot installing a water 

system and in some cases tor the installation ot bot~ water 

system and street improvements. 

In its tormer opinion the Commission concluded that these 

eons'U1llel:'S ot water, under a public utility oJ;>eration, were: en":''' 

~1tled to a retund o~ the payments they had made to the owner. 

l!eDaniel has shown, however, that he was not responsible tor the 

collection o~ such sums from lot purchasers and has not benetited 

therefrom .. 

'tNhatever may have been the propriety ot the condition 

~posed in the COmmission's first order to the effect that 

McDaniel now retund the amounts actually collected tor the in

stallation or water mains, it develops at this time that he is 

not only financially unable to :c:ake such retunds, but is wholly 
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unable to meet the ordinary e~~ense$ necessarily incurred for 

the ~ntenance or water service. His bills tor wat~r pur

chased and tor electric pover required tor the pumping ot water 

reca1n unpaid. He concedes that even With the condition in the 

first order r~ove~, he cannot continue the operatlon ot this 

water system or mru~e necessary repairs or improvements. For 

this reason tho discont1nuance or all water service to residents 

wi thin the tract seems iIom1nent it McDaniel be permi tted or 

directed to continue his undertaking. This situ~tion cannot be 

remedied by the tiX1nS ot higher rates than those which he 13 

now atte~pt1ng to collect, tor 1t appears ~at, With the present 

11mite~ number ot oonsumers, the actual cost ot water service 

Will be in excess or the1r reasonable ability to pay. 

In the light ot these facts it is apparent that it is 

futile tor the applicant McDaniel to attempt the operation ot 
this water system. The residents within the. tract rightfully 

demand serv1ce trom ~ome source. but it must be conclu~ed that 

McDaniel is neither a.ble nor obligated to o,arry on the undertaking 

during the. d.evelopment stase ot the subd1 Vis10n. That obligation 

:lust rest upon the one who installed the water system and. who has 

sold. lots upon the representation that water would. be supplied , 

therefrom. It is a:p:parent that the l'roeeeding instituted before 

the Commission should not have been an application tor author1za

tion to render e. publiC utility service, but rather should have 

been an applieation to transfer a water service already begun. 

Since the siIlgle app11cant betore us is admittedly unable to 

continue the operation, we are compelled to deny the application 

and thus leave McDaniel and his vendor in the s~e position they . 
were in betore the attempted sale or the system was ettected. 

Since, however, no party other than the applicant McDaniel is 

betore the Commission in this proceeding, the order to be made 

herein must be limited to a grant or denial ot his application. 
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The ~ollow1ng order recommended ~ll ~rov1de to~ the 

annulment ot the tirst order made. The certificate granting 
to ~eDan1el a cert1~1oute to operate the water $y.stom upon 

the condi tie·Xl. recited, as w~ll as the e.l':proval S1 ven for the 

execution of a note in payment therefor, will accordingly be 

voided and set aside. 

ORDER 

A rehearing 1n the above entitled matter having been 

had and the matter now being ready tor decision, theretore, 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDERED toot the ol:'d.er o~ the Cormn1ssion, 

No. 2485'7 of J'Il:c.e 13, 1932, be and the some is hereby wholly 

annulled and set aside, and that the applieat10n or G. G. 

McDaniel tor a certificate of publie convenience and necessity 

tor the oper&t1on ot a water system be denied. 

The torego1ng op1nion and order is hereby a~proved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order or the Railroad Comc1ssion 

or the State or Calitornia. 

Dated. at Sen Francisco, Calito:rn1a, this 31# day 01" 

~ ~~~~~~~ ______ , 1932. 
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